
                      St. Charles, Artesian                                          St. Wilfrid, Woonsocket                          St. Joseph, Wessington Springs 

  

ARTESIAN  
Saturday, Dec. 5 4:30pm - Rosary 

 

5:00pm - Livg & Dec'd of Grassel & Sullivan 
Families 

Monday, Dec. 7 7:00pm  - Feast of the Immaculate Conception 

                  +Betty Goudy Wallman 

Saturday, Dec. 12 5:00pm - People of the Parishes   
  

WESS SPGS  
Sunday, Dec. 6 8:30am - People of the Parishes 

Tuesday, Dec. 8 7:00pm   Feast of the Immaculate Conception 

                   -St. Joseph Altar Society Livg & Dec'd 

Sunday, Dec. 13 8:30am   +Craig Larson 
  

WOONSOCKET  
Sunday, Dec. 6 9:30am  Rosary   

 10:00am - Bill & Darlene Huddleston 

Monday, Dec. 7 
5:15pm - Prayers for Our Military Men & 
Women 

Tuesday, Dec. 8 5:15pm   Feast of the Immaculate Conception 

                  +Michelle Fuerniss 

Wednesday, Dec. 9 5:15pm  +Floyd & Avis Elenz 

Thursday, Dec. 10 5:15pm  +Fred Geisler 

Friday, Dec. 11 5:15pm  +Jack Mann   

Saturday, Dec. 12 8:30am  +Duane Higgins   

Sunday, Dec. 13 9:30am  Rosary   

 10:00am  +Charles Swenson  

  

  

  

  

  

 

Pastor: Fr. Kevin Doyle            

      Mass Times and Intentions 
                             
 

(All Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)  
                                                                              
 

CONFESSIONS – Wessington Springs 

Anytime upon request. 

 

 

BAPTISMS and a class beforehand; 

MARRIAGE must prepare at least six 

months before; ANNOINTING of SICK at 

the church or the rectory before surgery 

or in need, or any of these ask Fr. Kevin   

Ask for COMMUNION for shut-ins. 

 

          
                                 

                          
 

                          
                                                                             
 

     
 

 
 
 

       
 

 

           
  
 
 
 

           
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                        
 

 

  

December 6, 2020 
 

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
Is 40: 1-5, 9-11 

2 Pt 3: 8-14  

Mt 1: 1-8 

                   For Reflection 
 

How am I preparing my heart to 

celebrate the Birthday of Jesus? 

CONFESSIONS - Artesian 

Anytime upon request. 

 

CONFESSIONS - Woonsocket 

Anytime upon request. 

 

WELCOME! 

ⴕ Fr. Kevin Doyle  

PO Box 266 
 Woonsocket, SD 57385 

email: frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org 
Cell: (605) 220-6477  
or (605) 796-4666 

 

Executive Secretary of the Parishes  
Gay Lynne Ames 

Office: 605-796-4666 
email: stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org  

 
Please join us often; “Truly this is an abode of God,  

the gateway to heaven!” (Gen. 28:17)  
Use form in entry to register so you can receive a 

Bishops Bulletin, envelopes, a warm welcome  
and be a parish member.  

 

mailto:frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
mailto:stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org


The wood carved Crib Set is now out in front of St. Joseph’s side.  I hope you will go take a look.  
But, not to look at the scene as you have looked at it in the past.   During this Year of Mercy, ask 
God to open your heart and mind to the Mystery of Mercy and Divine Love … especially, if you 
can, bring your children and grandchildren with you and learn from you.  Pray for the family and 
the world that God’s Mercy can touch us in a unique way this coming year.   
 

I will gradually be putting the main characters into lives as the Advent and Christmas Season 
unfolds in front of us.  During Advent the lifelike figures, darkness and the cold temperature helps 
us to contemplate the reality of God’s love … that He would send His Son to be born into our world 
so that we could experience His love and compassion in a most powerful and personal way.   
Advent is the time to renew our faith in this reality.  With faith, everything appears in a new light, 
because with faith, we accept God’s vision of reality and allow Him to guide us with His word and 
His Sacraments to understand what we must do and the path we must follow to live in His love.   
 

With the many difficulties of this life, Advent invites us to renew our certainty that God is present 
… that He entered the world and became human … like us … at the world’s darkest hours 
(therefore, December 25th) in order to bring to fullness His awesome plan of salvation.   
 

We humans are very resilient and have the power to move forward even in very difficult situations 
as long as: 
  

   1. it leads toward a goal,  
   2. we are sure of the goal, and  
   3. the goal is good enough to justify the effort of the journey. 
 

Well, the Catholic Faith provides a resounding ‘yes’ to each of these elements! 
There is a goal called Heaven … that God has assured us exists to serve as our Eternal Home … and 
the joys of Heaven are so wonderful that they are beyond our ability to describe!  So, the goal 
exists … and it’s a goal worthy of our every effort.  Heaven is not here on earth … Heaven is the 
gift offered by the Father and obtained through the Son.  That is why Christmas is so very special!  
Without the Son, there would still be no way for us to reach the goal of Heaven.  It was only by 
Jesus offering His human life for us on the Cross, that the Gates of Heaven were re-opened 
enabling us to enter in.  Christmas marks the visible beginning of our redemption for that is when 
the world first looked upon the face of the new-born Babe in Bethlehem, Who would soon become 
the Savior of the world!  Let us continue to prepare our hearts to celebrate the Birthday of Jesus 
by contemplating the mystery of the manger … where God, Who is pure spirit, took on the flesh 
and blood of man!  And, then let’s go and share this wonderful news with everyone who will listen! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fr. Kevin’s Reflections: 
Monday 

DECEMBER 7   
St. Ambrose, Bishop and 

Doctor of the Church 
Is 35: 1-10 
Lk 5: 17-26 

 

Tuesday 
DECEMBER 8 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
OF THE  

BLESSED VIRGIN MARY  
(Holy Day of Obligation) 

 Gn 3: 9-15. 20 
Eph 1: 3-6. 11-12 

Lk 1: 26-38  
 

Wednesday 
DECEMBER 9  

Advent Weekday  
 St. Juan Diego 

Cuauhtlatoatzin 
Is 40: 25-31 

Mt 11: 28-30  
 

Thursday 
DECEMBER 10 

Is 41: 13-20 
Mt 11: 11-15  

 

Friday 
DECEMBER 11 

Advent Weekday 
St. Damasus I, Pope  

Is 48: 17-19 
Mt 11: 16-19  

 

Saturday 
DECEMBER 12 

Our Lady of Guadalupe  
Readings from Common of 

the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Zec 2: 14-17 
Lk 1: 26-38 

 

Sunday 
DECEMBER 13  

THIRD  SUNDAY  OF  
ADVENT 

Is 61: 1-2a. 10-11 
1 Thes 5: 16-24 
Jn 1: 6-8. 19-28 

CALENDAR 

Update on Fr. Paul and his location 
  

At the time of this notice, he does not have a permanent phone number or email 
address.  Although he left the USA on October 15, he has spent one week in travel and three 
weeks in quarantine in two different locations.  In India, quarantine means you are ALONE and 
not with family.   For the next week after he leaves his current quarantine, he will be involved with 
his religious community events and meetings.  Eventually, he will get to Kareli where he should 
have good internet and phone service.  Only then will he set up his new accounts. This will most 
likely be at the end of December.   Please be patient – India is not the USA. 
 

If you wish to send mail, please remember that the mail service will take about four weeks to 
arrive in India.  Do not sent money or checks to Fr Paul; envelopes coming from the USA are 
prime targets for thieves.  If you wish to give directly to Fr Paul or to his projects, please give 
your donation to Janet Kolousek, Gaea Blue or Theresa Hoarty (all from Wessington 
Springs).  Fr Paul requested that they act in his behalf in financial matters.  On-going fundraising 
for our India projects are happening in other parishes as well.  Your donations will be earmarked 
for your special intention and money will be wired twice yearly.  All financial contributions are 
received 100% into Fr Paul’s CMI religious community and receipts are sent from the province in 
Bhopal, India. 
 

       The End of the Fiscal Year Financial Report is now available. Copies of the 

report are in the vestibule of each parish! Thank you for all who have 

participated in the parish council meetings and made them productive!  



 

                           

  

Prayer – Participation – Generosity 

 
St. Joseph: 11/29 – Env. (12) $660; Loose $110; Mass 
Intentions $10; Total $780 
St. Charles: 11/28 – Env. (3) Total $218 
St. Wilfrid: 11/29 – Env. (24) $1510; Mass Intentions $50; 
Votive Candles $110.75; CFSA $450; Other $150; Total 
$2270.75 

Coming Events 

St. Wilfrid Coffee & Rolls after Mass on Dec. 6th. 
Proceeds to go toward Catholic Daughters’ charitable works.  
 

Dec. 17, 18, 19, 20 - 24th Annual Christmas at the Cathedral 
of Saint Joseph. This year’s theme, “That’s My God!”  Tickets 
or private viewing code can be purchased on-line at 
www.ccfesd.org , phone 605.988.3765, by email 
events@ccfesd.org  or by stopping at the Catholic 
Community Foundation Office (523 N Duluth Ave). 
 

Jan 31, 2021 - SD Right-to-Life Annul Rally and Hour of 
Reflection. Gather and march 12:30-1:30 pm.                           
Hour of reflection 2:00-3:00 pm. All CCD classes (7th-12th) 
required to attend. All are invited. State Capitol, Pierre. 
Ground floor.  
   

The Story of Our Lady of Guadalupe 

The feast in honor of Our Lady of Guadalupe goes back to the 16th 
century. Chronicles of that period tell us the story. 
 

A poor Indian named Cuauhtlatohuac was baptized and given the 
name Juan Diego. He was a 57-year-old widower, and lived in a 
small village near Mexico City. On Saturday morning December 9, 
1531, he was on his way to a nearby barrio to attend Mass in 
honor of Our Lady. 
 

Juan was walking by a hill called Tepeyac when he heard beautiful 
music like the warbling of birds. A radiant cloud appeared, and 
within it stood an Indian maiden dressed like an Aztec princess. 
The lady spoke to him in his own language and sent him to the 
bishop of Mexico, a Franciscan named Juan de Zumarraga. The 
bishop was to build a chapel in the place where the lady appeared. 
 

Eventually the bishop told Juan to have the lady give him a sign. 
About this same time Juan’s uncle became seriously ill. This led 
poor Juan to try to avoid the lady. Nevertheless the lady found 
Juan, assured him that his uncle would recover, and provided 
roses for Juan to carry to the bishop in his cape or tilma. 
 

On December 12, when Juan Diego opened his tilma in the 
bishop’s presence, the roses fell to the ground, and the bishop 
sank to his knees. On the tilma where the roses had been 
appeared an image of Mary exactly as she had appeared at the hill 
of Tepeyac. 
 

Our Lady to Juan Diego December 9, 1531 

“Let not your heart be disturbed. 
Do not fear that sickness, 

nor any other sickness or anguish. 
Am I not here, who is your Mother? 
Are you not under my protection? 

Am I not your health? 
Are you not happily within my fold? 

What else do you wish? 
Do not grieve nor be disturbed by anything.” 

 

Information taken from: 
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-juan-diego 

 
 

Our Lady of Guadalupe is the Patron Saint of: 
 

  The Americas 
  Mexico 

 

http://www.ccfesd.org/
mailto:events@ccfesd.org
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-juan-diego


St. Placidus - Duncan (St. Joseph) 
 

Plan for a Christmas Mass in Duncan! 

 

Our Parish Community 
 Four Corner News 

  

St Charles Parish 
 

Next Week’s Ministry Schedule – Dec 13th 

 
 

G. Bearer Servers Lector E.M. Usher

  K Olson Farm Carley & C. Unterbr. E. Edwards & T Grassel  &

Cami & M Unterbr. R Mathis

St. Joseph Parish 
 

St Joseph Altar Society will meet at 5 PM on Wednesday, 
December 9, to decorate the church for Christmas, enjoy a 
light supper, and have our December meeting with 
installation of new officers.  Please join us! 
 

St. Joseph’s Knights of Columbus will be meeting 
Wednesday, Dec. 9th in the basement of the church. All  
K of C members from other parishes are welcome to come. 
  
Next Week’s Ministry Schedule 

Date Lector Servers E. Min. 

13-Dec      Jason Kolousek girls Julie & Todd/Hilary 

 
 

St. Wilfrid Parish 
    

               Coffee & Rolls after Mass on December 6th. 
Sponsored by Catholic Daughters. Take outs available. 
Freewill offering for Catholic Daughters’ charitable works.  
 

Anyone wishing to contribute to St. Wilfrid or to CFSA for 
2020 is encouraged to think about sending donations in 
sooner than later to make sure to close out the year for 
maximum benefit. (Again, thank-you for support of the parish 

and the efforts of Bishop DeGrood.) 
 

Memorializing a Family Member  
Those interested in donating funds for speakers would be a 
great gift to the parish for years to come. The cost is $1000 
per speaker – a total of 10 speakers once the project is 
complete. 
 

Next Week’s Ministry Schedule 

Date Greeter/Usher Lector E. Min. 

8-Dec   J Tiede/R Westendorf B Steichen D Larson 

13-Dec   T Carda/John Ames B Steichen J Luthi 
 

Dudley House in Sioux Falls 
 

Consider giving to the Dudley House this season. The most 
recent statistics indicate that more than 600 men, women and 
children in Sioux Falls are without a home. The Bishop Dudley 
Hospitality House offers a safe, secure and warm place to start 
the road back to a more stable, long-term way of living.  
 

Located in downtown Sioux Falls, the facility is within walking 
distance of several agencies that provide programs for the 
needy, supporting the proven plan to work in partnership with 
existing agencies to coordinate many services under a single 
roof.   
 

Day Hours are 8:00am-5:15pm every day with program and 
services: showers, lunch, and phone and computer use.  There is 
a day room for men and a separate day room for women and 
families.  
 

Overnight Hours 6pm-7am every day. The overnight services 
provide emergency shelter for (80) men and (20) women. There 
are seven individual family These rooms can hold up to five 
family members. 
 

For more information or to make a donation: 
https://www.bdhh.org/ 
 
 

How can I give this Advent/Christmas Season to truly honor my Lord and King? 

Thank you for donating to  
Father Paul’s Orphanage in India 

 

Thank you to all who participated in the quilt raffle for Father 
Paul’s orphanage in India.  The winner was Shiela 
Christensen.  Through the generosity of many donations from 
several parishes, we raised $1120.00.  If anyone else would like 
to donate to the orphanage, you may send donations to St 
Joseph’s Altar Society PO Box 326, Wessington Springs, SD 
57382 and we will get all donations sent to him.  From what we 
know Father Paul is now at the orphanage and is in quarantine 
for another 10 days.  Very soon he will be able to start his 
ministry with the orphanage and children.   
 

Our silent auction was a huge hit with our parishioners.  We 
raised $2887.00 after taking out for very few expenses, 
(postage, envelopes, a, and advertising). Thank you to 
everyone who participated.                St Joseph’s Altar Society 

 
    The Catholic Family Services is sponsoring an 

Advent Baby Shower 
November 29 – December 24 

 

                         Suggested Items Include new, unwrapped  
                     NEWBORN through 12 Months of the Following: 
 

Sleepers & Pajamas  0-12 Month Outfits 
Onesies & Undershirts  Bottles 
Socks & Booties   Bibs 
Blankets   Diapers 
Hats, Mittens & Outerwear Rattles & toys 
Wipes    Pacifiers 
Baby Lotion & Shampoo  Burp Rags 
 

An Advent Crib is located at the vestibule (entrance) of the 
church in all three parishes.  
 

https://www.bdhh.org/

